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Prayer, the To Commandments, they slîould
know perfectly, the other questions of the
Catoechism "sufiiontly." Ye have no right
ta add other or biglher Standard of fitness. The
Lord made coning to li m onsy. lie stooped
to the very first iuginîninîgs. H1e wIants li
Churcli and Hiis ministers to lo he samie."

WE find that TriniLy Yarish, N.Y., snurpasses
two Direeses in tihe nuliber ot' elergy, eight
Diocesos iii nmber of Parish Sheool toeahours,

and nine irn numbar of schohrs in ' Parisl

Schools. Trinity Parish reports more Snunîday
School touchers than are ait work in any of

seventeon Dioeuses, und utranks tweity-scvoi
in te imn portant patrtiiîbul'rs ofiSundtay Seholars,

ommnunicaut, aid conribtiliil ois ; ivhi le-
asconding to more spirituial coierns-it ont.

liiumb eri'ed twenlty-oni iDiochce.s in Conifirmalionis
and tliirty.tw in ß3apt isis. Su. Lmki was
adopted a au Cipel of 'Trinity larih afier iho
Year Boik vas manido up. i iLs staîtisices wor

tO bo incluiidod, mis they shum>îli be, to siow tlue
actual sitate of thiiigs, Cte aîccoiit would he still

tmera staiking, sinca the bahaiîec is neariy' evon
betweeon somo n ioceses adiiî Triiii y Parishi iii
sevural importalit IItIiulaiI tiat Si. Liike's
would siuiue to tir l hl seule.-/r'd.

Tx Rev. C3. IlyLonu Sewal, vi. r f Ne'w
Brighton, prelcler at the hast fli'al ofl Ilie

Dublin Choral Assîciliîoni il ,(. l'ai kls

Cathod'aîl, in the couîrso of his sermion spoke of,
what îmîusic' liai doie 'or tic Chmrci. The hi,
thue Chiuri'cli now ha1s<on tho ialioi, le r'eml<arhked,
was teuî limes grea'er (uîul il was tw ny

yoars tgo, aiuuî this liappy stae ofi hiligs is
largely due to the jmc ious lse of th-le I)ivilne
gil ofi mu esic in lbcr survics tr rnde r tihm
moru attractivo andu to bring hini t irhs of
Choir holai hlii. No wonidrui it slouild (Io thl s,
for iusic is tue veriy speeich oi ingels. As
Charles imgsley maid, Mu.sic is a Diviie gift
givenu into lis by thte Lonrd Chris, to lift up our
souls unto) (Goid, to an itetus foch uiineblal <if thie

bLity of lioI <Iui o al' lit t.hait (odt lias mtadt.'
Thor'u ar manitiiy, lie siaid, iwio look iskanuem aIL

Chu place un msic holis il [lint h ih srvice.
But w e go to c'lirch to wrship God ; aid w>oi-

shlip conistks of three things-the giigor
thanliks, prayer, adi lirais'.

CONFIRMATION-ITS AUTileO ITY.

Thoro arte t l.usîtntis oi Clristians iii tii s
counîtry who Ionesd' tlyinîk tliat theyL' are dcîiig
God service by opposinig atid ridliculiig tlie rite

of Coni firmlnationi, 'j'o tlhemîu it is îîli so muih oI..
nlIdismiu antd sue'tito. They cainct uiler-
utanud wliy ''lhe Chi urîcli ngs t it. anii muîakleus

so n ilft it. Soue of' themi suppose il tio lie
a relie of Pepury, andmany Ili'mly hlieve thait.

Cite calse 'of true religion wVo'îuhl lIb lit w"'Il ridi of'
it." Perhmaips they liave beten priullived
agninst il (as thuy well iigit bce) ly the con-

duelit o some coitiriiedpopie lrhaps the

gt rvo aibîx us tif Confirmation in pacîst idays h iavoe
linded tliet to its uses. Anylhw i has never

îcurredtCi> to lim that in resisting il trey- wre
actualy " rsistig theordinlanlce ofl," n

aira thoroforo "l figtinlug aigainst (ld,
Ifi t.e trulh is gently anid kinl lut bief e

tlcmx, per'haî11ps they vili nover uppoce il again,
ind inîstead of' crslng it, will ' lss.it aua-

getler."
To such porsons, wIhet hner' Ch1 urch mite n or' nonîuî-

conformists, te 1foling fhtts-tets which
ean not bo iquestioned or derni-aro subumi nted
by anc whlîo oice thouliIt mîîuhlt as 1Jutey do now,
in the loilt tlit they willvh w'eigih themit a
test Cliemt, aily, lotinestly Id prayerf'u .

Tu the w'riter, und te muany more, the>seem to

furnish ai absolute demonstration of this pro-
posiition:-

That the right of the " hiying on òf hands"
is of Divine appointaient; it id 3 froum heaven,"
and nuaI "of ien."

But this very division of the suabject makes it
iecessary to explain that Che rite of' Confirma-
tion, us it is now administered ii ihe Churcli

ai' Englad, consists of two distinct and separate
ordiances-ordinances which only wivi thei tho
iast foui huîndred years have boun joined to-
gother, and which any day might be put asan-
der-nanCly, (1) Chi "l confirmation" or re-
nowal by Chose wiho hava boin baptized of ihir
baptismal promniso, and (2) the "l confiriniuîg "
or strogthning af sucih perions by Ui.e grace
of Goi, throuagh prayer and the imposition of
luands. Of the first part, Che promise, we have
to prove that, thoughi not expressîly coninanded
iii Iholy Scripturu, it is satnctiniedl, and in udeeod
suggested, by tic Wordl of' God, and is ii any
'aiso aI lueiuI'ia and salutary orJiuance.

Ol' tie secoid-the Iaying ou of' handi-we
have tu sliw tluît it was orilnedîc,1 by oIdl antd

is reconizeil as a fi'ulaiunieual ordciunanee of
Ciiuistianaity in Holy Writ.

-i propoi to treat, chie divinae pa't of Confirmîu-

TJhoia.uh lue "l lay'ing ot of hmads '" is fouand
OVer aid over again iii liy Scriptiure, and

thoiîughi it was pratcctl both by our Lard aud
l is A p lles, loili iig is ltoo ba i to say o il-

al least iii certaii quarters. flere, theon, the
bruntL of* [he batu le ies, and w,, sliil do1i well to
cot'uunt'e it lt ole.

i begin by remarukiuug that tils rito exists aI
Che pr'sliit lay ; that i t (Xi sts-whether ightly

ori w'irogly' h i lt say, liai, exists-amng
aul sortu's ofi CiirisIht s, IL ur' uis, Nustor'ians,'
AngIiwans, Lutherais, Zwingluias, etc., a1 of'

vhoim, widely ais they un uy ilitor in otier re-
spe' t(, aru' aIgreoti hr1e0; thte it is adninistorod

iu iî[mai[ t al laids, and1ul 10 in 'nrglandug ou Eua-
Voie ahane; anl, lastly, chat it is practicul ii
the ho " tioirmet! 'd" nuo les thain the "I Ulire-

med I" coitunu'iuions; ainong the Protestants
of Stweden, Deniimark and Geriatlty, and

:nons l't th ainists of Frace anuu- Switzer-
Iadt>, no luss tham amiomngst Cathls, The rite

tuen exists, aid iill over Christeiloi. Noi
comeuus lte 1question: "l lHow ti) we accotint for

this ? Wlo began it? Whenî was it first
stiurted i tlue Chireh ? Was it last year or haut
ceuituri'y ? Was it at the Relornation, or w'as
it in te "ilark agus,' 500 or 1500 years aga ?
Was it inîventucd by sormie designing 11ope or
crat'y PatriarchY No, the Reforners, the
Patriarchihs, the Popos, whatever thoir deuls,
gool or bad, did not bugiui Cotnfirmation. Elaclc

of those simpi'ly cotiuied a custon existing
befhru his timue, They muerely lhanded un to i
wliat hat boona h.uaded lown to thCem. As we
have inhierited it, su hai they. All you can
blan the Reforumeurs or tIe Fathers for is this
-th lat fhlc iat discontiaue if; that the0y
did lot, 1t uro lo drop a rite which liait iesconded
to thom. They purrged it of sundry acerotions

-Chiat iwts al. Tis i bare fact-act ltaI
cai> not be denied.

Wh'enau then11 was i stuartel ? The first recorded
instanCe iras in tie oyeartt' o ouir lord 37. Th
Aposiles began it; St. Peter anui St. John
started it. In Aots Viii. 15-17, wre finli Cheoum
doinug precisely whiaît ouir Bishops do now.

Tiey praye> Or tlue o hitad ii boen baptiscd ;
" ra 'yed for tlem that t e might receive tie

lloly tiiost." Tien they "aidithîir hiands
uiioth,. at! they rueeivt Che Holy Ghast."
A lict later, in Acts xix. 5-6, %'u find St. Platul
doing te sate thiing, alnd with the saune result.
This iras flue boginniug of Condirmuation. And
trum dtt day ta this it lias contiiuiied so for ris

N'a can trae, ivithout iunteriNsion, century
ailiter cnuuxry, withoit ai break down to the
pruseit time. 11 therefore, the great Church

of Christ, if the millions of Christians of past
ages and of the prosent day are altogether mis-
taken in m-intaining and ministering this rite,

thoy may at toast plead that thoy are following
the examaple of Christ's Apostles; that they
have only continued! what the Apostles thom-
solves commencod. It may be entendied that
it is wrong ftr us ta do what the ApstLes did,
but that they did tis can not be deniel. . Yoa
have Bibles, Search and look. Is this a faot
or not ?

Yes, and it is a faut that in this "laying on
of hands," the Apostles only followed in the
stops of others who had gone before them; they
fbilowed tho example o Jacob, ofMoses-Moses,

wlo did this by Divine command-and, above
ail, the example of our Lord and Master.

For not only did Hle, the Incarnate Son of
God, lay 1is hands over and over again upon
the sick to liel thom, bat le ailso laitd lis bands
on the children ta bless theun.

Whlîat wonder that the Apostls should lise a
rite which they had received of ithe L)rd Josurs.
Tlicy thouglt perhiaps they could not do wrongn
inullowing their Divine master; ve think ve
cai n>t du wronîg in folloving lhem.

We seo, then, that the Apostles in laying
hands on thre baptised ut Samtria and cisewhe
oily foltowoi an anient usage; they adapted
il, t.e., to a Christian purpose ; but can ive dis-

cecr vlat nrade them do thIis, wlmt led then
te eiploy Chu laying on of hands for this new
and different purpose? Did they act on Choir
own reiponlsibility, and was it tlheir ovn idea ?
That isaother inconceivable. It is incn-
ceivablà that the Spirit of Truth, which was

pr'ointsert to the Apostles as their sure guide, wats
witid froîn temiti when, withoit a moinent's hesi-

tation they beqan onftrminy. No, cither Choir
Lmrd must flimself have given directions re-
spiecting tiis ordinance during the " great forty
dtys " whichi ire dovoted to " speaking of Chu
things portiiining ta thie Kingdon of God,

xich joli extroe probablue-Ie certainly did
speak of laiyiig ltiis on the sick, and w know

there are " many other tings which fesus did'
wvhiclh are not recorded-or the IIoly Ghost

mu<t have umved then to net as they did-one
or lie other. But in either case the thing was

ot' Divine appoin unnt, '' trom lhcaven '' and noft
I mon." In citlher case the Apostles only

did what they were tauglît of Got to do. Tiis,
to, i tindonjiaiebl, aId Chat this rito is of Divine
aî)pointmniot m1ay aIlso bo umndeniably infOrred

from the languxage in wvhîich liaiy Writ refers to
it. Truie, it is nowhere commande!d, in so niny
words, iii the New Testament, but thon it hardly
could bu, seeing that it had beeri in use in The
Church tbr years before a paye of t/he INew Testa-
mielt as peuned.

It wouuld bu rthor lato in ite day for St. Pari,
who wrote froun A.D. 54 to A.D. 64, to ordairi
or enjoin Confirmation, sceing that it was
already practiced in the year A.D. 37.

It laid bee ordainno aiready by the Apostle4
nil we can expuet to find, consequently, is a

casual, or shall wu say providential recognition
of it ii thoir writings, or in the history of the
early Clurch. a

And this is just what we do find. Aets Viii.
17, and xix. 6, havo already been quoted, but it
romains for uts to notico, llcb. vi. 1-2.

fere Che sacretd v'itcr givos us, quite inci-
dentally, a list of Lie " tirst principles " or
"'founlation " of Ch ristian teichiing. He nen-
tions "l repentanco," " : th," "l baipkuim," etc.-
thiigs whih ive are ait aigrecd to call funda-
montals-and lie also mentions the "l aying on

of hands."
Thex laying on of hands, Chat is to say, was

thon taught and practiced amongst Christians,
and so generally, sa universally, as to bu ae-
counttd a principle, a fundanental. J3uut is it in
the pover of man, yes, even of Apostles, to ap-
point fundamentais ? Is it concoivable thiat God
huas deleguted to any humant brain ta decide
what shall, Iand what ehal not constitute the


